
Supplementary Material

Cell Culture and Differentiation

Human erythroleukemia (HEL) cell line (ATCC, Manassas, Virginia, United States) was cultured in RPMI-1640 Medium
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/mLpenicillin, and 100μg/mL streptomycin. For megakaryocytic
differentiation, HEL cells were cultured in the presence of 10ng/mL phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA, Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, Missouri, United States).

Platelets isolation from whole blood

Whole blood from three healthy volunteers and three gynecological tumor patients were drawn into blood collection tube
containing citrate. Then whole blood was centrifuged at 100� g for 10minutes at room temperature to obtain platelets rich
plasma. Next, platelets were pelleted by centrifuging at 800� g for 10minutes in the presence of 1µM prostaglandin E1 (PGE1,
Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, United States). Subsequently, platelets were washed two times with platelets wash buffer
(10mM sodium citrate, 150mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 1% (w/v) dextrose, pH 7.4) at room temperature. Finally, the isolated
platelets were lysed in RIPA lysis buffer containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors cocktail, and the lysates were
subjected to western blotting analysis.

Primers for quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR) assays

Supplementary Table S1 primers for qRT-PCR assays

Gene Forward sequence (5′-3′) Reverse sequence (5′-3′)

HPSE TACCTTCATTGCACAAACACTG ACTTGGTGACATTATGGAGGTT

GAPDH CGGAGTCAACGGATTTGGTCGTAT AGCCTTCTCCATGGTGGTGAAGAC

ITGA2B TCTCCTTTGACTCCAGCAAC AATTTCCACCGCTCCCAG

ITGB3 AACATCTGTACCACGCGAG CAGATTCTCCTTCAGGTCACAG

IL-6 CCACTCACCTCTTCAGAACG CATCTTTGGAAGGTTCAGGTTG

Supplementary Fig. S1 Expression pattern of HPSE in the HEL-derived megakaryocytic differentiation model induced by PMA. (A) Proplatelets
morphological features and (B) the upregulation of ITGA2B mRNA demonstrated the establishment of HEL-derived megakaryocytic
differentiation model induced by PMA up to 12 days (scale bar¼20 μm). (C) Quantitative RT-PCR and (D)western blotting revealed the expression
pattern of HPA in the HEL-PMAmegakaryocytic differentiation model. HEL, human erythroleukemia; HPA, heparanase; HPSE, heparanase; ns, not
significant; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate.
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Supplementary Fig. S2 Effect of HPSE on HEL-derived megakaryocytic differentiation. (A) Overexpression of HPSE mRNA and (B) protein in HEL
cells (HEL-CON: mock transfected; HEL-OE: overexpressing HPSE). (C) Representative overlaid histograms of FACS analysis of the cells after
staining with antiheparan sulfate antibody (blank: gray-filled curve; HEL-CON: green-filled curve; HEL-OE: red-filled curve). (D) Geometry mean
fluorescence intensity (Geo MFI) of cell surface HS amounts. (E) Comparison of ITGA2B mRNA levels between HEL-CON and HEL-OE cells upon
stimulation with PMA. (F, G) FACS analysis of CD41 and CD61 expression on the HEL-CON and HEL-OE cells. Bar plots are presented as
mean� standard deviation of three analyses, FACS histograms represent one result of three replicates. Unpaired Student’s t-tests were used for
the statistical analysis between two groups, statistically significant differences are indicated by asterisks: �p< 0.05; ��p< 0.01; ���p< 0.001. FACS,
fluorescence-activated cell sorting; HEL, human erythroleukemia; HPSE, heparanase; IL, interleukin; ns, not significant; PMA, phorbol
12-myristate 13-acetate.

Supplementary Fig. S3 Effect of overexpressing HPSE on megakaryocytic differentiation-related heparin-binding proteins in K562 cells. ELISA
analysis of secreted FGF-2 (A), IL-1β(B), TGF-β1(C), and IL-11(D) levels before and after PMA treatment in K562 cells (IL-3, FGF-4, PF-4, HGF, vWF,
SDF-1, and BMP-4 were undetectable). Bar plots are presented as mean� standard deviation of three analyses. Statistically significant
differences are indicated by asterisks: �p< 0.05; ��p< 0.01; ���p< 0.001. ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; FGF, fibroblast growth
factor;HPA, heparanase;IL, interleukin; ns, not significant; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate; TGF, transforming growth factor.
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Supplementary Fig. S4 HPSE associated IL-6 expression in HEL-derived megakaryocytic differentiation model. (A) ELISA analysis of secreted IL-6
in the culture media of HEL-CON and HEL-OE upon PMA induction. (B) Comparison of secreted IL-6 in the culture media of HEL-NC, HEL-KO1, and
HEL-KO2 with or without PMA stimulation measured by ELISA. (C) ELISA analysis of secreted IL-6 in the media of HEL cell culture in the presence of
HPSE inhibitor OGT2115 after 2-day PMA induction. (D) ELISA analysis of secreted IL-6 in the culture media of HEL-CON and HEL-mutant OE under
stimulation of PMA. Bar plots are presented as mean� standard deviation of three analyses, unpaired Student’s t-tests were used for the
statistical analysis between two groups, statistically significant differences are indicated by asterisks: �p< 0.05; ��p< 0.01; ���p< 0.001.ELISA,
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; HEL, human erythroleukemia; HPSE, heparanase; IL, interleukin; ns, not significant; PMA, phorbol
12-myristate 13-acetate.

Supplementary Fig. S5 (A) FACS isolation of high purity CD34þ cells from UCB. (B) Representative FACS analysis of CD41 and CD61 expression
on the UCB CD34þ cells in the addition of recombinant human HPSE (1 μg/mL) after 8-day differentiation. (C) Representative FACS analysis of
CD41 and CD42 expression on the UCB CD34þ cells in the addition of recombinant humanHPSE (1 μg/mL) after 12-day differentiation. (D)
Comparison of HPSE protein expression in platelets between healthy volunteers and gynecological tumor patients.FACS, fluorescence-activated
cell sorting; HPSE, heparanase; IL, interleukin; ns, not significant; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate; UCB, umbilical cord blood.
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